: Criteria for calibrating the drought/flood grade and descriptions of drought/flood disasters recorded in historical documents (Zhang, 1996) Grade Frequency distribution (%) Descriptions with meaning in historical documents 1 10
Continuous drought lasting two or more months in wet season (usually May to September) or crossing two seasons with severe intensity and impact over a broad area, such as "villages for hundreds of miles were abandoned" 2 20 Drought lasting two months or more than one month in wet season with visible impacts 3 40 Usual case (such as "rain blended well in seasons") or nothing special to be recorded 4 20
More rains lasting less than two months or more heavy rains in wet season with evident impact 5 10
Continuous more rains lasting two or more months, or extraordinary heavy rains in wet season with severe impacts, such as "driving boats over land" The granaries were all full; The grain price was so low that peasants could not earn enough money 
